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arcology: convergence
Nobuo Takamori is a Curator of Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts in Taipei
National University of Arts; Director of “Outsiders Factory”, a curators
collective; Member, International Affairs Advisory Council of Taipei
City Government; selected important exhibition curatorial works
include “South country, South of Country” (2012, Zero Station, Ho Chi
Minh City & Howl Space, Tainan), “The Lost Garden” (2014, Eslite Gallery,
Taipei), Taiwan International Video Art Exhibition 2014 “The Return of
Ghosts” (Hong Gah Museum, Taipei), “I Don’t Belong” (2015, Galleria H.,
Taipei), “Wild Legend” (2015, Jumin Museum, Jinshan) , “Blue Bird in the
Labyrinth: A Walk from Japanese Modern Art to Asia Contemporary
Art Scene” (2016, Galerie Nichido Taipei), “Tabaco, Carpet, Lunch Box,
Textile Machinery and Cave Men: the narratives of craftsmanship and
technologies in contemporary art” (2017, Hong Gah Museum, Taipei).

Ajim Juxta的作品描繪了介於烏托邦與反烏托邦（distopia）之間的矛盾，藝術家
所描繪的理想建築（idealistic architecture）乍看之下使用素描構築出了未來的
景觀，但實際上這些「建築」也反映了藝術家內心的感受以及其對於外在世界的
觀察。Ajim Juxta的作品是座複雜的鏡像迷宮，它同時映照了對於未來的神聖想
像，卻也同時暗示了可能來臨的恐怖場景。聖性與墮落、建設與毀壞、跳躍與墜毀
…這些相對立的場景及內在世界，以互為主體的方式，共同地構築出了Ajim作品
的主要命題。而透過藝術家的作品所發展出來的這些命題，不僅是哲學性的：迫
使我們去思索對於生活空間以及未來想像的基本命題；同時也是視覺性的：使我
們不自覺地墜入了藝術家所建構的奇觀及宇宙之中。
Ajim Juxta的作品《Arcology: Convergence》一樣是呈現未來建築想像的《
Arcology》系列。藝術家在此透過各種人類軀體，以及錯節盤根的樹根來共同構
成「建築」的形貌。該作品正如同作品名稱「convergence」所形容的情境，透過聯
繫和網絡的建構，在畫面中出現的人們逐漸的轉趨為單一的集體結構，並分享著
彼此的記憶以及感知。Ajim Juxta作品的雙面性不僅存在於企圖比較不同作品
之時，以《Arcology: Convergence》為例，鏡像雙面性構成了作品自身最重要的構
圖結構以及命題內容。透過畫面上下兩方的對照，一方面我們得以理解藝術家所
帶來的暗示，同時透過了圖像的安排，藝術家自身也將這種雙面性加以視覺化。
宏偉的命題，搭配上優雅、細緻的細節，構成了一幅幅令人神往的科幻幻想曲。
Ajim Juxta更證明了新一代的東南亞藝術家不僅有能力描述過去、感知當下、更
已經在藝術創作的層次上，準備好要面向未來的人類世界了。
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Winner, Young Art Award, Young Art Taipei 2016

Ajim Juxta’s artwork portrays a contradiction between Utopia & Dystopia,
where at first glance, the artist’s sketches have the feel of a futuristic
landscape, but in reality these “buildings” are actually a reflection of the
artist’s inner feelings and his observation of the world. Ajim Juxta’s work
is a complex mirror-maze that simultaneously mirrors the sacred
imagination of the future, but also hints at horrific scenes that may
come. Being sacred & depraved, construction & deconstruction, to leap &
to crash… these opposing scenes and his internal world juxtaposed
together form the main propositions of Ajim’s paintings. The propositions
presented through the artist’s work are not only philosophical, they
force us to think about the basic proposals for our living space and
imagining the future. Without the viewers realizing it, the visuals take us
into the spectacle and universe the artist has constructed.
Ajim Juxta’s artwork “Arcology: Convergence” presents the idealistic view
of the future structures from his “Arcology” series. Here, the artist forms
the “architecture” through combining various human forms and tangled
roots. The artwork is just as the title describes – “convergence”. Through
networks of intertwined structures, the humans on the canvas seem to
be converging into a collective structure, sharing their memories and
perceptions. The dualisms in Ajim Juxta’s artworks are not only relevant
when comparing different works in the series, taking “Arcology:
Convergence” as an example, mirroring dualities constitutes the most
important compositional structure and propositional content of the
work itself. Contrasting between the lower and upper parts of the
canvas, one can sense the artist’s hints of what’s to come on the one
hand, while on the other hand, the artist has brilliantly visualized the
dualism through his composition. This magnificent proposition, with
elegant and intricate details, constitutes a fascinating science fiction
fantasy. Ajim Juxta has proven that emerging South East Asian artists
not only have the ability to describe the past and comprehend the
present, but also at a level of artistic creativity, are equipped and ready
to face the future of the human world.

Dystopia
The Imagination & Description

J.J. Shih holds a Master Degree from the Graduate School of
Art History, Temple University (USA). Prior to taking up the
Creative Director of G9 Creative Park, Taiwan, he had been the
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Director of Guandu Museum of Art, National Taipei University
of Arts (2005-2007); Chief Curator of Exhibitions Department,
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反烏托邦」的想像與描述--Ajim Juxta 2018個展
藝術家Ajim Juxta，1983年代生於馬來西亞，畢業於MARA科技大學建築科學系，
而更熱衷於純藝術的創作，他也是2016年Young Art Taipei新潮賞的得主。
Ajim近年探討和感悟的是，面對不滿意的環境，一般人除了被動接納現實之外，
通常無計可施，而忘記了藉由探索自我，其實也能體驗進步、創造難忘記憶，建構
自我成就的指標和自我實現的感覺。與此相對而有點諷刺的是，當另一類自認「
不凡」、
「菁英」的人們為了追求理想或完美生活，而汲汲營營建立自己的「烏托
邦」時，實際卻正不自覺地在打造另一種「反烏托邦」！
Ajim的近作展，結合了個人化的形式風格和繪畫語言、即興奇想的旨趣、建築的
學養背景、和一種社會觀照的胸懷，透過平面繪畫及現場裝置這兩種表現方式，
傳達了他對於當代這種「反烏托邦」現象的觀察與想像。

Ajim Juxta (b. 1983) was an architecture graduate from UiTM Malaysia.
Subsequently pursuing his passion in the arts, he recently won the Young
Art Award during Young Art Taipei in 2016.
Ajim has come to realize from his recent exploration that most people, in
the face of unsatisfying environment, would just accept their reality
without trying to find possible solutions. In such instances, they forget to
do soul searching, and if they had tried to explore themselves, they would
find that they could have experienced progress, create unforgettable
memories, set their own benchmarks for success and would have been
able to realize such satisfaction.
In contrast, when some of them who declare themselves as the
“extraordinary” and “elite”, in their pursuit of their dreams and a perfect
life, are engrossed in building their own version of “Utopia”, but in reality
they are actually creating a form of Dystopia.
Ajim’s recent works incorporates his individual forms and style and also his
personal artistic language, creating improvised whimsicalness, combined
with his architecture background, with his observation of the social
communities, through his paintings and installation works, he is able to
present his thoughts and views of this contemporary dystopian ideas.
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